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JobLux 90 LED Focus 100-230V, red - Handheld
floodlight rechargeable IP44 451541

Witte + Sutor
451541
4003189515415 EAN/GTIN

122,58 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

JobLux 90 LED Focus 100-230V, red 451541 Rechargeable, Integrated charging device, Main illuminant LED not replaceable, Secondary illuminant LED not replaceable, With
illuminant, Housing material plastic, Housing color red, Rated voltage 100 ... 230V, Degree of protection (IP) IP44, Protection class II, Rated luminous flux according to IEC
62722-2-1 160lm, The rechargeable, splash-proof work and emergency light has a housing made of robust, impact-resistant plastic. The lens optics of the Power LED generate
a strongly focused beam of light with a large lighting range. It is not necessary to replace the LED lamps. With 10 hours of main lamp operation, it is among the leaders in this
area. The JobLux 90 LED Focus has a lamp head that can be swiveled through 120°. It is possible to switch between the power LED and the LED pilot lamp. The rechargeable,
maintenance-free lead-gel battery can be charged with the integrated charger at 230 V AC and has overcharge and deep discharge protection. The charging status of the lamp
is indicated by the integrated red LED. The wall bracket and a practical carrying strap are included in the scope of delivery. Light range approx. 160 m
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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